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WANT COLUMN
Wanted, For Sale, Lost. Found, Etc.

All local advertisement» will hereafter l<e run under this head at Hie rate of 
One Cent a Word each issue. No ad. puplished fui lev* than 10 cent». t a*h 
in advance except to regular advertiser». If you have anything to sell, or wish to 
buy anything, or have lost anything, TRA A "it AN I AD. in this column. 
The result« will aurprise you.

FOR SALE—Mand-Chin* Pig«. B. C. 
Altman, Gresham, Ore.
FOR SALK — At a Bargain, Good. 

Fécond - Hand Plow, also Buggy. Al 
Hart. Gtesbam, Ort-.

LOST—Sitnrday lieceiulwr 32, I»*- 
I tween Ris k Quarry and Cederville, one 
suit ease. Th, tinder is known and to 
*ave trouble bad better return to The 

1 Herald office and receive reward.

MONTAVILLA
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The CENTRAL STORE

SVNRISE NURSERY
Cherry s-eedimgs and Sioaif Fruits a 

Specuilty 
Ixqran and Phénoménal Berry. 

Himalaya Giant.and Mamm<4b IJ.-tck- 
lerry, Grape vine». Cherry trev». 

Asparagus roots, Etc.
Kintel st., Mol tavilla. « pp. (’• rivent 
___________________________ 13

F< >R SA LE—fSISO S-r*«uu lioir*e, hatb 
tive lots. baru. fruit tree*. I>errie* and 
ruses, liait cash. 531 Hiblmrd Street 
Montavilla, Oregon.

WANTED—«>or BRI coni* of cordw<«»l 
, cul . u Che tòglier nu m «ou U» «U Gres

ham. Mu»t lw fuN measure. Pri. e 
♦ 1.10 |«t cord. Apply vu tue tarin, . r 
ni 507. Connu, reiul Ènilding Portland. 
—M. B. l>., ki> srm.

PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE. 
Guaranteed. Cha*. Cleveland, ..gent, 
Gresham, Orc.

FOR SALE— A Portable American 
Fvajairator in good condition. ca[iacity 
50 i n. Original cost over $-«<i. Will 
sell tor |!25, if taken soon, with grader, 
dipi'ii g vats, eli., included. W rite or 

;calonG.J Sa unde is. Corlett, Ore 3

Rldoul-Peterson Heddlnq.
The lairlortif the Montavilla hotel »a» 

tliewene of a happy wedding on Chrint- 
ma» .lay, a lien Rev. Ilnmhl Otivrtf o( 
the M, E. church tied the knot which 
nia.lv Mi«a Anna l“eter»«>n and Mr I 
I. Ri.iout one in the eyes of the Itiw nn.t 
according to the divine decree. The 
wedding t.»'k place nt live p. m. an,I 
was attended be a few intimate relative* 
and frit nd». Mi»« l>vlla Burn» acted 
the part of l>ri.lvi>niai I and Mr. Verntu 
Herman «• I eat man. Sup|>er wn» serv 
ed at six o'clock,’Mr«. Herman doing 
the fKtrt of host«*»«. The bride wore a 
lieautifnl white »ilk lire»» with lac. 
trimming» and orange blossom», the 
groom looking hi» lw»t in the regulation 
black. Mr. and Mm. Ridout will make 
tbe.i home in Montavilla lor the pr. -vut

The Herald join« their many friend» 
in extending congratulation* and best 
wiahee,

in in n nii»erable conditimi. Tm prove- 
invili Latague, ean't yuu huiik- up thè 
citv otfici.il» Nini bave Ihvin advvrti»«* 
l'or bill»? Rubls-r luiot» wiil »0011 b<- a 
nvcessity for |»*li'»t rian» <>n Ibi» »trevi 
liti le»» sometliing i» malli ‘ione.

lime voli fintene.! up yotir cow yvl? 
Look out for thè poutiduia»ter,

Imtallation of ottlccr» <>( thè United 
Artisan» occurred Monda? evi nilig. 
After allieti all eh glint <>y»ter »upper 
«a» servisi. O. A. Steven« i» tliv uvwly 
deeted. Master Arthan ; .1 W. Mills and 
Mr». Miti» aere rv-eleclvd seeretary iin.l 
tremurer respectivcly. Othvr olHeer» 
are N<il Iunior, Morivi Mallo, k and J. 
C. Martin.
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LOCAL NLWS ITEMS :

Can insure you “A Happy New Year” 
by supplying your wnnts in

GROCERI ES
Even1 Day of 1907 will lx* a Bargain Day

Goods of the Best Quality

j. E. McCaslin,
Phone, East 732. Cor.' Car Line and Base Line.

I'ARRI ICR
Frank Lang and family apent the 

holiday season vi'iting friend* alid rela
tivise at Yaquina l ay.

J. B. Bukaev has Isen spending a 
lew da. * !;-tc:iing t > the murmur of th ■ 
-ad »«a wave» nt Newport. We may 
expect to hear some tall ti»h «tori*-».

•I. N. Souveigner ha* pinehiised lot- 
■>n Mitxner treat, near Cason and i» 
building a mat cottage on them.

Will V. Li».mis lias bought a tini- 
double corm-r in Katharine addition ai.d 
will commence the erection of a nca 
home at once.

’!"•» Laairwbaw,
In England t’ero I* ou ; >»t a move 

mem t > return t > the okl type of Ijtng 
shim. The I.angabaa '» an A* atlc f oil 
and originally very cloudy re«-inld<*d 
the •'true" 8hangli.nl of n g 'iteration 
ago. except n» t<> color. Despite th. 
many et.pl iiiat! on« of the name. It I- 
probable that the li rineljr one to the 
effect Chat It Is merely h i adaptation 
from the word.* long »banks I» correct

JENNIE METZGER

W. J. Burden i» putting in a concrete 
foundation fir a new residence on Mar
guerite street.

Those who attended the mn«querade 
I all given at W.iodward hall on New 
Year,» eve report a very enjoyable time 
A numt-er vl unique costume» weie in 
evidence.

Rev. T. F. Royal is reported »ome- 
wbut letter, but still very far from «ell.

Yon should see those dishes at Mc
Caslin«.

Vancouver.
<>( Astoria,

are

----- 1

\\’< x M Its; I w vei

I have just purchased a r.ew gasoline saw, latest 
improved model, and am prepared to du frst-ck.ss work on 
short notice at lowest prices.

GIVE ME A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED.

(î. \V. FARRIER

♦ Stevens’ Fancy Grocery
♦ Cunfwlioncry, Bakery Goods. Stdliowry

Burdett's Old

Be Sure to Call for the G feen Trading Stamps.

Ciyars, Tobdcio. Arem, y—r City Laundry

Base Line,

HARRIS and WILSON MORRILL
OF LEST«, ORE.

Aged 9. Enthusiastic Experimenters, Multnomah Plantgrowing Contest

WtXlDWARD HALL

Mr». Eliaton, and daughter Mr». K> nt, 
are visiting her mother in

Mi»« Pearl Gunderson, 
and Mi*» Hattje Rafter, t>i balem,
the guests of Mrs. Ro»» and family.

Mr. Hol«on. ot Astoria, h i* Isiuglit 
proi>etty on St Louis street, and expects 
to build soon.

Born—To Mr. and Mrs. F. M< Ferrin 
Friday morning, a boy.

Mr». 8. F. Buchanan, Castle St., 'iie«l 
suddenly Thursday evening Itccember 
27 and was buried in Braniard cemetery 
Saturday mornjng. Funeral nrvice» 
were held at the residence. Rev. Gilman 
Parker officiating. Mrs. Buchanan ba» 
been a resident of Montavilla atmut two 
year». She leaves a hu band, three »on» 
and two daughters, one of whom is Mr». 
A. D. Mckerson, 525 Misner St.

Mr«. F. A. Piatt was taken to Good 
Samaritan hospital Friday Dei endier 28.

There is no real estateliootn in Monta
villa but property i» moving along nice
ly. There is no better place for a home 
than we have, and others are finding it 
out.

The B. Y. P. Vs of the city held a 
watch night meeting in the White 
Temple. A fine mu»ical program was 
rendere*!, each »»«-iety furnishing one 
number. After the program refresh 
nient» were served, after which Mr. H. 
Wyse Jones preached a sermon and 
many were converted.

The Maccabees gave a grand ball in 
Woodani hall New Year’s eve. A good 
time reported.

Reliekah's will install officers January 
10th.

OLD STYLE LAMOMUAR.

At any rate, many of the British breed 
era are arguing that the l4inir*l>aii. un
der the requirements of the modern 
standard of perfection. Is loning 
characteristic» which first made 
breed popular and that Its former 
markable utility qua 11 tie» are being
erally refine«! out of It. There is prob 
ably a kernel of truth In Uil» charge 
but the first experiment looking to 
wnrd what seem» to be a step back 
ward In poultry culture will be watch
ed with Interest. The Illustration here

•

th» 
til« 
re 
lit

with give« an excellent Idea of 
Langshan cock of the old type-

Knnfflo In Relalnn llnr«*».
The moat common disease and per- 

haps the worst that the Belgian hare 
Is subject to la snuffle«. In the treat 
ment of this disease alm to build up 
the system, says n writer In American 
Poultry Advocate, Give food that I* 
extra nourishing, put a little tincture 
of Iron In the drinking water and the 
animal will protmbly lie abb* to throw- 
off the dlse:»:e. If you feed a mash 
put a »iioonful of flaxseed In It. and II 
It Is simply a <-nse of »m-ezlng and dl» 
charge from the nose resulting from s 
slight cold nothing more In the way of 
treatment will tie required. It will lie 
well to spray the nose with lukewarm 
water to which a little salt has been 
«llderl After »orsvlrur wlr» «Ire

Stand, Next Door to Postoffke 

MONTAVILLA «

“Proof of the pudding is in the eating” That’s why you should 
buy your Groceries and Confectionery for the holidays from

FRANK SPERGER
Successor to Henry Wingert

Who deals in nothing but goods of quality. A useful 
Christmas present would be one of our

PERFECTION OIL HEATERS
Several sizes and at prices that will please you. Get our 

prices on FLOUR and FEED.

Phone East 413

Ger. EDey St. ard Villa Ave., - MONTAVILLA, OF.E.

The Montavilla Improvement League 
will meet Monday evening at the u»ual 
place Broad and Villa avenue, and all 
mendier» are urged to be present as it is 
the anneal election of officer«. Good 
work has l»een done by the League and 
there is more to do. Come and help. 
If you are not a member of the Lfague 
you should lie.

A. A. Hale, of Archer A Schanx wliole- 
sale druggists, left for southern Oregon 
Decemtier 3l»ton busineM for hi« firm.

More new houses going up

F. A. Willard returned from a business 
trip to Washington a few .lays ago.

A man went into a Montavilla store 
the other day to ask for a bit of informa- — 
ti.iii, at!, i getting the informatKM, nil 
little girl who was with him reminded 
him that, mamma wanted a spool of 
thread. “Oh never tiiind,’’ he «aid a» 
he started out “I'll gi-t that down town.,' 
Moral: Never buy northing at home if 
von can get it just as cheap abroad, Re
ran»«] that is a g<»»i way to kill the 
Villa.

What is the matter with the improve
ment of Hibbard street? This is the 
principal cross-street in Montavilla and MONTAVILLA PUBLIC SCHOOL.

8hangli.nl

